A groundbreaking solution to dramatically increase the impact your church has in the community.

Manage all aspects of local and international missions:

- volunteers
- events
- benevolence
- mission trips
- drives
- resource needs

What are the benefits?

- grow your church’s outreach
- you have complete control
- relieve the workload on staff
- protect your church from liability
- collaborate with ministry partners
- track all service activity of all members
- it will look like your church built it!

Meet the Need™
Letting your light shine

Issue
Churches don’t have staff to take calls, post needs, figure out who can help and make sure it gets done.

Therefore, church members aren’t provided with enough avenues to serve that fit their skills and interests.

Solution
Take all that administrative work off of the church staff so the church can do more to serve.

Members find numerous volunteer and resource needs, within or outside their church, on their church’s website.

Not only does Meet The Need release the bottleneck at the church staff level on getting serving opportunities to your congregants, but it empowers individuals to put their faith into action.

Van Dyke Church, Missions & Outreach

we are a donation based ministry!

Uniting and Mobilizing the Body of Christ
Call 813.527.0222 info@meetheneed.org www.meetheneed.org